Key Summary Points {#FPar1}
==================

**Why carry out this study?**Video visits have been adopted rapidly in response to the COVID-19 pandemic.The aim of this study was to assess the implementation and acceptability of virtual video visits for outpatient ophthalmic care.**What was learned from this study?**A wide range of acute and routine diagnoses were managed over the video visit encounters.Patients rated experiences with these encounters highly, and the majority would consider using video consultations again in the future.

Introduction {#Sec1}
============

In response to the global coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) pandemic, ophthalmology practices have deferred routine patient visits, redesigned the clinic workflow, and limited office traffic to only urgent or emergent complaints to maximize patient and provider safety \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\]. Accordingly, ophthalmology practices have experienced a drastic reduction in patient visits, estimated at a 79% decrease from pre-pandemic levels \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\].

In order to continue managing ophthalmic conditions while minimizing in-office exposure during the global pandemic, ophthalmologists have begun to adopt telemedicine into their practices. Telemedicine, the remote delivery of healthcare services via telecommunication, has had increased adoption across medical practices during the COVID-19 pandemic \[[@CR6]--[@CR8]\]. While previous teleophthalmology experiences have relied on "store-and-forward" principles of capturing patient data for later, remote assessment by ophthalmologists \[[@CR9]--[@CR13]\], the COVID-19 pandemic has prompted urgent adoption of novel, direct real-time teleophthalmology encounters.

Little is known about the utility of remote ocular examination and assessment, which typically depends on office-based equipment and testing. Implementation of remote encounters in ophthalmology is particularly challenging given the reliance on biomicroscopic examination and dependence on investigations in making diagnoses and management decisions.

The purpose of this study was to examine the implementation of virtual video visits in our ophthalmology practice by assessing visit diagnoses, management decisions, and frequency of subsequent urgent in-person encounters. Patients who participated in the video consultations were surveyed for their perspectives on the acceptability of video-based ophthalmic care.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

This retrospective chart review and cross-sectional survey was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the University of Pittsburgh Medical Center (STUDY20040002), adhered to the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki and its later amendments, and maintained Health Insurance Portability and Accessibility Act (HIPAA) compliance. All subjects provided informed consent to participate in the survey component of the study; informed consent was waived for the retrospective chart review. No patient-identifying information is included in the manuscript.

In response to the COVID-19 pandemic, all patients who had been scheduled for an office appointment at our university practice over 6 weeks from mid-March through April 2020 were triaged by their treating ophthalmologists either to reschedule their appointment for 3--6 months in the future, to maintain their appointment due to high risk of vision loss, or to follow up by means of a video visit consultation \[[@CR2]\]. Additionally, new and established patients who called with acute concerns during this time period were similarly triaged and, when appropriate, offered a video visit encounter.

Video Visit Procedures {#Sec3}
----------------------

Our video visit workflow has been described previously \[[@CR2]\]. In brief, approximately 1 day before their scheduled visit, patients are contacted by an ophthalmic technician or optometrist to familiarize them with the video platform (Epic; Verona, WI, USA). Visual acuity is self-measured by the patient over this phone call by using a static webpage with a Rosenbaum-style eye chart (available at <https://farsight.care>[).]{.ul} By the time of the video visit, the treating ophthalmologist has the chief complaint and near visual acuity. Further examination and assessment are then performed by the ophthalmologist over the video.

Video Visit Assessment {#Sec4}
----------------------

All video visit encounters from 18 March 18 through to 27 April 2020 were included for assessment. Video visit encounters were reviewed for patient demographics, indication for visit, visit diagnosis, subspecialty service, management, and recommended follow-up. For patients with more than one video consultation, only their first encounter was included for analysis. Patients aged \< 18 years were excluded from the study.

Patient diagnoses were categorized as high risk, telemedicine appropriate, or low risk using consensus ophthalmic patient triage guidelines (<https://eyewiki.org/Coronavirus_(COVID-19)#Triage_and_Scheduling_Staff>). Descriptive analyses were performed.

Patient Survey {#Sec5}
--------------

A post-encounter, 18-item online questionnaire was sent to all 219 patients who completed a video visit (Qualtrics, Provo, UT, USA). The questionnaire was structured using validated tools to assess the impact of the current pandemic, satisfaction with video visits, and experience with self-assessment of visual acuity using the farsight.care webpage \[[@CR14]--[@CR17]\]. Survey response rate was enhanced by offering a lottery-based incentive of a \$20 gift card, scheduled reminders, and an alternative, telephone-based survey. Response-weighted averages were calculated out of 5. The internal consistency of the survey was tested using Cronbach's *α*.

Student's *t* test and Pearson's correlation was used for the analysis of continuous variables. The significance level was set at*p* ≤ 0.05.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Video Visit Demographics and Diagnoses {#Sec7}
--------------------------------------

Over the 6-week period from 18 March through to 27 April 2020, 219 adult patients participated in 231 video visit encounters with 25 ophthalmologists. The mean age of the video visit participants was 55 (range 21--89) years and 118 (54%) were women. Ten patients had two video visits each during this period, and one had three (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Of the 219 first-time video visit consultations, 162 (74%) were with patients previously established with our practice, and 102 (47%) were for acute rather than routine visits (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Demographic characteristics of 219 adult patients who participated in video visit encounters from 18 March through to 27 April 2020CharacteristicStatisticGender, *n* (%) Female118 (54) Male101 (46)Age (years) Mean ± standard deviation55 ± 18 Range21, 89Number of video visit encounters, *n* (%) One208 (95) Two10 (5) Three1 (0.5)Patient type, *n* (%) Established162 (74) New57 (26)Table 2Characteristics of 219 video visit encounters from 18 March through to 27 April 2020Characteristic*n* (%)Visit type Routine117 (53) Problem102 (47)Subspecialty service Cornea75 (34) Retina59 (27) Comprehensive45 (21) Oculoplastics28 (13) Glaucoma6 (3) Adult motility3 (1) Neuro-ophthalmology2 (1) Uveitis1 (0.5)Visit diagnosis^a^ Postoperative state20 (9) Conjunctivitis16 (7) Keratitis14 (6) Visual discomfort or disturbance10 (4) Iritis8 (3) Cataract7 (3) Age-related macular degeneration6 (3) Corneal ulcer6 (3) Diabetic eye disease6 (3) Dry eye6 (3) Scleritis/episcleritis6 (3) Serous retinal detachment6 (3) Glaucoma5 (2) Herpetic eye disease5 (2) Retinal hole5 (2) Chalazion4 (2) Thyroid eye disease4 (2) Blepharitis3 (1) Epiphora3 (1) Eyelid disorder3 (1) Eyelid edema3 (1) Orbital fracture3 (1) Other oculoplastic disorder3 (1) Diagnoses unique to ≤ 2 encounters64 (28) Unspecified diagnosis15 (6)Triage acuity level of diagnosis^b^ Low33 (15) Moderate151 (69) High35 (16)For patients who participated in more than one video visit over this timeframe, only characteristics of the first video visit encounter were included;*n* refers to number of video visit encounters^a^Includes only diagnoses made in \> 2 encounters^b^Triage acuity level of diagnosis was determined by referencing consensus of the larger ophthalmology community (available at <https://eyewiki.org/Coronavirus_(COVID-19)#Triage_and_Scheduling_Staff>)

Most video visits were conducted by the cornea (75 encounters, 34% of all video visits), retina (59, 27%), and comprehensive services (45, 21%), with less uptake from the glaucoma (6, 3%) and neuro-ophthalmology divisions (2, 1%) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

As demonstrated in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, a range of ophthalmic diagnoses was managed by video visit. Of the 87 unique diagnoses, the most common was postoperative state (20 visits, 9% of the total), generally for the 1-week or 1-month follow-up after routine cataract surgery, followed by conjunctivitis (16 visits, 7%), and keratitis (14 visits, 6%). The triage acuity level of these diagnoses was generally moderate (151, 69%), with an even distribution of low-acuity (33, 15%) and high-acuity encounters (35, 16%) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

Video Visit Management and Follow-Up Outcomes {#Sec8}
---------------------------------------------

Primary management over the video visit most commonly included prescribing medication (102 encounters, 46% of all video visits) or providing reassurance (84 encounters, 39%). However, 17 patients (8%) were escalated to an urgent, in-person evaluation to determine further management.

Eighteen patients (8%) were subsequently evaluated in person within 2 weeks of their video consultation, 15 of whom had been recommended to do so. Three unprompted, in-person, follow-up encounters occurred due to persistent symptoms, and two patients were recommended an urgent office visit but were lost to follow-up (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Management and outcomes of 219 video visit encounters from 18 March through to 27 April 2020Characteristic*n* (%)Management via video visit Medication dispensed102 (46) Reassurance84 (39) In-person follow-up recommended11 (5) Operative procedure arranged7 (3) Laboratory tests or imaging examinations ordered6 (3) Referral placed5 (2) Procedure arranged2 (1) Decision to delay previously scheduled surgery2 (1)In-person follow-up Recommended within 2 weeks17 (8) Completed if recommended within 2 weeks15 (88) Unprompted within 2 weeks of video visit3 (1)

Patient Perspectives {#Sec9}
--------------------

Of the 219 video visit patients invited to take parts in our survey, 92 (42%) responded. Of these 92 respondents, only 48 (52%) patients opted for the US\$20 lottery. Forty-five respondents (49%) indicated that they might have delayed seeking care if not for option of the video consultation, and 62 (67%) reported that the video visits eased fears about potential vision loss.

Patient responses to questions about their video visit experience are shown in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. Patients were asked to compare their video visit experience with that of traditional office appointments on a Likert scale from 1 to 5, with 3 indicating no difference and higher ratings favoring video visits. Compared to in-person visits, patients found video visits to be more convenient (mean rating 4.4, *n* = 92), equally effective (mean rating 3.8, *n* = 91), and more timesaving (mean rating 4.5, *n* = 91). Specifically, 80 patients (87%) indicted that they saved time by participating in a video visit compared to an in-person encounter, 45 of whom (57%) estimated that they saved \> 1 h. Cronbach's *α* was 0.88, indicating good internal consistency of survey results.Table 4Survey responses from 92 patients on their video visit experiences (Cronbach's *α* = 0.88)Question (number of respondents)Likert score^a^ (weighted mean ±  wSD)Compared to your regular consult visits, how convenient was your video visit? (*n* = 92)4.4 ± 1.1Compared to your regular consult visits, how timesaving was planning and executing your video visit? (*n* = 91)4.5 ± 0.8Compared to your regular consult visits, how effective was your video visit? (*n* = 91)3.8 ± 0.9Rate your overall experience meeting your doctor using the video visit (*n* = 92)4.3 ± 0.9*wSD* Weighted standard deviation^a^Likert scale from 1 to 5, with 3 indicating no difference and higher ratings favoring video visits

Overall experience with video visits was favorable (mean rating 4.3, *n* = 92) (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Moreover, 72 patients (78%) indicated that they would consider a video visit as an alternative to an in-person visit for ophthalmic care in the future.

Web-Based Visual Acuity Measurement Using the farsight.care Webpage {#Sec10}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Measurement of visual acuity using the farsight.care webpage (<https://farsight.care>) was documented in 116 of 231 (50%) video visit encounters. Patient-reported experience with self-measured visual acuity was favorable, with patients rating their experience with this method of acuity testing as 4 out of 5 for time saved, money saved, and ease of use (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}), with a Cronbach's *α* of 0.91, indicating good internal consistency. There was no significant difference in age between the 116 video visit patients who completed visual acuity testing using the farsight.care webpage (54 years) and the 115 who did not (56 years; *p* = 0.409).Table 5Satisfaction ratings of 53 patients who used the web-based eye chart to measure visual acuity (Cronbach's *α* = 0.91)Satisfaction with...Likert score^a^ (weighted mean ± wSD)Time saved3.9 ± 1.0Money saved4.0 ± 1.0Convenience and ease of use4.1 ± 0.9The farsight.care webpage used by the patient to measure visual acuity is available at <https://farsight.care>*wSD* Weighted standard deviation^a^Likert scale from 1 to 5, with higher ratings showing increasing satisfaction

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

We describe our institution's implementation of video visits as a means to continue delivering ophthalmic care during the COVID-19 pandemic, identifying a wide range of diagnoses managed and finding high levels of patient acceptance for video-based eyecare in a post-encounter survey.

The use of real-time audiovisual telecommunication to deliver care directly between patient and physician is new to ophthalmology. Previous teleophthalmology programs have utilized "store-and-forward" models, whereby images are obtained for remote assessment by an interpreting ophthalmologist \[[@CR9], [@CR11]--[@CR13], [@CR18], [@CR19]\]. Other attempts at real-time communication have required patients to visit a telemedicine-capable site at the recommendation of a referring primary care provider (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}) \[[@CR20]--[@CR25]\]. Direct, real-time synchronous teleophthalmology, while not previously described from an academic outpatient practice \[[@CR26]\], has allowed our ophthalmologists to continue providing patient care and to screen new patient concerns during the global pandemic. The implementation of video visits for ophthalmic care has been made possible with improved telecommunication systems and increased household access to smartphones and webcam-enabled devices.Table 6Review of real-time, teleophthalmology modelsAuthorType of teleophthalmology model^a^Sample size (*n*)SettingPlatform on physician endPlatform on patient endOutcome measuresNitzkin et al. 1997 \[[@CR22]\][Indirect]{.ul}, real time: audio--video, store-and-forward6Academic: selected patientsNot clear;Proprietary telecommunication serviceNot clear;Proprietary telecommunication serviceIntraclass correlation coefficient (kappa): 0.87Marcus et al. 1998 \[[@CR43]\][Indirect]{.ul}, real time: audio--video37Academic: selected patientsNot clear;Proprietary telecommunication serviceNot clear;Proprietary telecommunication serviceSensitivity: 29--83%Specificity: 95--100%Threlkeld et al. 1999 \[[@CR44]\][Indirect]{.ul}, real-time: audio--video25Academic: selected patientsNot clear;Proprietary telecommunication serviceNot clear;Proprietary telecommunication serviceSensitivity: 0--100%Specificity: 0--100%Cheung et al. 2000 \[[@CR20]\][Indirect]{.ul}, real- time: audio--video85Academic: selected patientsNot clear;Proprietary telecommunication serviceNot clear;Proprietary telecommunication serviceIntraclass correlation coefficient (kappa): 0.61Rayner et al. 2001 \[[@CR45]\][Indirect,]{.ul} real-time: audio--video17Academic: selected patientsNot clear;Proprietary telecommunication serviceNot clear;Proprietary telecommunication serviceAgreement with standard: 58%Error rate: 18%Dawson et al. 2002 \[[@CR46]\][Indirect]{.ul}, real time: audio--video30Academic: selected patientsNot clear;Proprietary telecommunication serviceNot clear;Proprietary telecommunication serviceAgreement with standard: 80%Error rate: 16.6%Bremner et al. 2002 \[[@CR47]\][Indirect]{.ul}, real time: audio--video6Academic: selected patientsNot clear;Proprietary telecommunication serviceNot clear;Proprietary telecommunication serviceNot clearHagman et al. 2004 \[[@CR48]\][Indirect]{.ul}, real time: audio--video22Academic: selected patientsNot clear;Proprietary telecommunication serviceNot clear;Proprietary telecommunication serviceNot clearPeter et al. 2006 \[[@CR49]\][Indirect]{.ul}, real time: audio--video48^b^Academic: selected patientsNot clear;Proprietary telecommunication serviceNot clear;Proprietary telecommunication serviceSensitivity: 38--75%Specificity: 95%Bar-Sela and Glovinsky 2007 \[[@CR23]\][Indirect]{.ul}, real time: audio only49Academic: consult service-emergency and in-patientNot clear;Proprietary telecommunication serviceNot clear;Proprietary telecommunication serviceAgreement with standard: not clearFeasibility mean score: 85--95Tanabe et al. 2011 \[[@CR50]\][Indirect]{.ul}, real time: audio--video23Academic: selected patientsNot clear;Proprietary telecommunication serviceNot clear;Proprietary telecommunication serviceNot clearTan et al. 2013 \[[@CR24]\][Indirect]{.ul}, real time: audio--video, store-and-forward30Academic: selected patientsNot clear;Proprietary telecommunication serviceNot clear;Proprietary telecommunication serviceSensitivity: 96--100%Specificity: 92--100%Johnson et al. 2015 \[[@CR26]\][Direct and indirect]{.ul}, real-time: audio--video, audio only, store-and-forward85Non-academic rural multi-setting, referral based onlySkype (most common): computer, smartphoneSkype;Smartphone, computer, tablet% needing in-person follow-up: 41%Host et al. 2017 \[[@CR21]\][Indirect]{.ul}, real time: audio--video, store-and-forward109Academic setting: referral based onlyNot clear;Proprietary telecommunication serviceNot clear;Proprietary telecommunication servicePatient satisfaction: 69% very satisfiedCurrent study[Direct only]{.ul}: real-time: audio--video219Academic outpatient setting: all adult sub-specialtiesEPIC: Hospital workstation,Personal computersEPIC MyUPMC App;Smartphone% needing in-person follow-up: 8%Overall patient satisfaction: 4.1 from 5 (Likert scale)^a^Direct encounters are those occurring directly between patient and physician without the need for patients to physically visit a telemedicine capable center. Indirect encounters are those which require patients to physically visit a telemedicine capable center or a referring primary care provider with telemedicine services^b^Eyes

Reports from other medical specialties demonstrate that direct video consultations yield high patient satisfaction with similar outcomes and higher cost--efficacy ratios compared to standard, in-person visits \[[@CR27]--[@CR31]\]. Future studies are needed to better elucidate if there are similar outcome and complication rates of video visit patients in ophthalmology.

Direct, real-time, video visits have not previously demonstrated efficacy or acceptability for use in ophthalmic care. The current study indicates that our physicians were able to make a management decision by video visits in 92% of encounters (deferring 8% to an urgent, in-person visit) and that patients rated their video visit experiences highly. The majority of patients would elect for another video visit over an office-based encounter for their future eye care.

Outcome Measures {#Sec12}
----------------

The psychosocial impact of the COVID-19 pandemic is concerning \[[@CR32]--[@CR34]\]. In fact, approximately half (49%) of our patients felt they would have delayed seeking care if not for video visits during this time. Nearly two-thirds reported that their fears and frustrations were eased by consulting with their ophthalmologist over a video visit.

Video visit outcomes were also assessed by measuring the number of patients who subsequently required in-person follow-up. We noted that 18 (8%) of the 219 video visit patients were evaluated in person within 2 weeks, most at the recommendation of their treating ophthalmologist. Notably, however, three patients presented urgently to the office due to persistent symptoms that they felt were inadequately addressed by video alone. Understanding changes in clinical outcomes from delays in monitoring chronic conditions require further research, and analysis is ongoing in this area.

Video visits were well received by patients, who reported high satisfaction with the convenience, time-saved, and effectiveness of the visits. The high rating for overall experience with these video visits is consistent with previously reported satisfaction ratings from video encounters in other specialties \[[@CR27]--[@CR31]\].

Self-Measurement of Visual Acuity Using the farsight.care Webpage {#Sec13}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

To provide visual acuity assessment for video visits, our department designed and implemented a static webpage with a Rosenbaum-style eye chart (available at <https://farsight.care>). While smartphone application-based vision testing has previously demonstrated moderate agreement with office-based visual acuity measurements \[[@CR35]--[@CR37]\], we sought a web-based alternative in order to avoid the inconvenience of installation and setup requirements. Our webpage eyechart was successfully implemented in over half of our video visit encounters and was well received by patients, who rated the tool 4.1 out of 5 for its convenience and ease of use.

Video Visit Limitations {#Sec14}
-----------------------

The implementation of video visit encounters is especially challenging in ophthalmology, which depends on an intricate examination and relies on testing, such as refraction, tonometry, perimetry, and imaging, for making management decisions. Video visits cannot replace direct consultation involving a slit-lamp examination, and ophthalmologists will have to exercise caution in determining the circumstances in which a video visit is appropriate for triage or routine follow-up. Concerns about technical intricacies, clinical quality, misdiagnosis, and privacy will need to be addressed for widespread implementation of video-based eye exams \[[@CR38]--[@CR41]\]. For a large-scale implementation, a suitable, secure, reliable and user-friendly video visit platform is essential \[[@CR42]\]. Despite these inherent limitations, we found that ophthalmologists were able to manage a range of concerns over video visits during this time of clinic disruption.

Study Limitations {#Sec15}
-----------------

To our knowledge, our study is the first to report a large series of video-based out-patient encounters in an academic ophthalmology practice. However, we recognize that this study has a number of limitations. While video visits and the farsight.care webpage received positive patient feedback, these tools are not yet validated compared to their standard office-measured counterparts. Additionally, 52% of responders had opted for our incentive for completing the patient survey. This may have resulted in biased responses, although our lottery-based incentive for a \$20 gift card is not unduly generous. Survey response bias could also have skewed results. Although our response rate of 42% is high for a patient-feedback survey, it is possible that the respondents may not be totally representative of all video visit patients. Finally, experiences and outcomes from a single academic center may not be generalizable to general ophthalmic practice.

Conclusion {#Sec16}
==========

Video visits were successfully implemented in our multispecialty, academic ophthalmology practice for acute visit triage and stable follow-up appointments. Patients rated their experiences with these encounters highly, and most complaints were addressed by video visit alone. The rate of conversion to an in-person visit was low, suggestive of successful triage and remote management.

More research is needed to determine the long-term outcomes of video visits for patients and practices. Despite their limitations and challenges, the convenience and acceptability of video visits may cause virtual ophthalmic encounters to persist well beyond the pandemic that prompted their implementation.
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